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allies are pressing on El

Are Within Ten Miles Of That Stronghold To*Day 
A nglo-A mericans Continue Drive Near Le Coteau 
LIBERATION

------'
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y
TO REDUCE HOURS •.

AS ENEMY FLEES BEFORE THE ALLIES I/

MerchantsAgree 
Upon Action to 

Check ’Flu.
HELPCITY.

Need For Nurses 
Is Still Most 

Urgent.

1*. i ,>

Entente Forces Have To-Day Reached a Point Only Ten Miles Distant From 
Ghent—British and American Troops Advanced Thirteen Miles in Six Days’ 
Fighting'East of Le Gateau.
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By Courier Leased Wire. _________
NEW YORK, Oct. 21. — The Associated Press 

this morning issued the following:
In spite of the efforts to check the advance of 

the Allies in Belgium, the British, French and Bel
gians continue their sweeping march from Tournai to 
the Dutch frontier. Official reports show that they 
have reached points within ten miles of Ghent.

The Belgians are along the Deynze-Eechloo canal, 
which runs northward from the Lys river to Zee
brugge, and have taken a number pf important points 
near that waterway. Further south, the French have 
crossed the Lys, and have established bridgeheads at 

points. Along the Lys the British second 
army has moved awiftly toward the Scheldt river,ABBÉ 
are at Pecq, on the west bank of the river.

In this sectorbf the battle line ' ’

___ to reachUh«it with thfeirlif 
short time. The Germans have flooded sortie of the 
country, but this has failed to interfere with the pro
gress of the Allies.

British and American troops aie fighting their 
way ahead along a ten-mile front east of Le Gateau. 
During the past day they have advanced a mile on 
this line, and appear to have reached a point from 
which they seriously threaten the'railroad running 
toward Avesnes and Bertanemont This road is the 
principal avenue of communication between the Ger
man armies north and south of the wedge being 
driven into their lines by the Allies. If it is cut, or if 
it is taken under artillery fire, the enemy will be-

f
seriously embarrassed in keeping the Lt:o wings of nis 
armies in touch with each other.

Thp bad weather that has prevailed in France 
during the past few days has not checked the advance 
of the French along the Oise and Serre rivers, where 
successes are reported. On the southern side of the 
Lys salient the French bave cut a deep notch into the 
German Ernes by reaching the heights to the west of 
Grandloup.

Through the Champagne sector there has been 
no change in the line, but just west of the Argonne 
forest the French have,moved ahead once more. They 
have* reached the outskirts of the village of Terron- 

isne, north of Voiliers. This seems to be a 
i at Le Chesne, to the northeast of the Argonne 

The village of Le Chesne is a u imj

i
:

The need of more trained 
nurses at the. Emergency Hos
pital is an urgent necessity. 
Applications should be made to 
K. V- Bunnell, secretary, ’phone - 
262. People 'donating soups 
and jellies will kindly send 
same to diet kitchen, Colfegiate a 
institute. Volunteer workers 
must apply to Mrs. George 
Watt, Dufferin avenue, or 512 
Patiotic Rooms.

Cur tail meat ot business hound for 
both stores and factories as a meas
ure to check the spread of the in
fluenza epidemic iâ 
tfon that has .been

V

PTE. FRED BROOKS- 
Killed in Action After Sixteen Months’ 

Service in France

PTE. J. E. MATHIAS. 

Killed in Action.
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various CELEBRATED
Slit, mmt uree of *c- ,.

I, morning, at which Ta special com- 
' | mittee was appointed tocoufler with 

, the Board of Health <m the Steps tb ’
of French and British military cele- be taken. The committee, in coo- , 
brities torn from magazines. juncion with the Board of Health,

There was good reason for Rou- later passed a resolution calling upon 
baix and Turming to celebrate the all merchants. to fumigate their 
enld of four long years of hardship, stores, and upon banks and merch- 

from the enemy, and it was like a privation' and oppression. The ewa$tii- ants to fumigate money passing 
Christmas, New Year’s Eve and buckling Germans had gone, leaving through their hands. The commit- - 
Fourth of July all roljdd Into one. in tiheir wake as much vuiin as they tee meets again this afternoon, and
Tears of Joy (intermingled with could do. Nearly every home It» the wyi probably recommend that all
shouts of laughter, while the popu- city had been sacked, and things that stores mxm at nine o'dock, as during
latton sang and danced and waved could not be tlarried away were de- the fuel shortage last winter and

... . etroyed. close at five, - groceries tb remain
£***_*™,° ^ties went rompwely The Germans were piqued at be- open until sfic. A meeting of the 

T*ld with emotional joy. There were lng forced to leave the towns, and manu fact u reus of the city has been 
kisses, hugs. j£r they went to extreme lengths to de- called by the Mayor for thte after-
every British soldier, ^hthirtrwin-., file d, , ,troy and steal. Roubaix and n0on, when a proposal for shorter 
dows housewives dad pasted p.ctures TuTcplng were systematically, bur- hours will likely be submitted to

glUrized, Roubaix suffering the most, them also
In Roubaix the Germans (cut fine The urgent need of nuises, par- 
leather seats from chairs, ripped pic- tjeularly those'with experience, con- 
tuMs from flfceir framee ami even tinùes to be the dominant feature of 
to£ the cloth (coverings off mat- the situation to-day. Volunteers are
S thtPBPnereoldyhom^y of toe 'gtStfSSg““S’ 
city with the.idea of destroying dom- Lw of the di^T but 
pktely what they could mot carry : an essential factor in the"on*» of away. In many places the Germans nstiL^ThL are in a criU«l !on-
f,^llv0h^akntoeverXS4aadthev There hre over I30 ^ kt
liberaitely break everytMng they the Emergency Hospital to-dav eddl-
could lay their hands on.. tional beds having been rushed to

For miles around: Roubaix and that building on Saturdav to meet 
TurcoiUg the countryside has been the increasing demand The mort- 
singed and scorched by the red heat allty rate sbwte no,signs 
pf war . Broken oannon, rusted rifles, rt„nt but on the contrary 
pdeoes of shell, barbed wire and the v th„

s^ttoreT1"^-about ‘,eaths recorded.

iSSfaftas ^vaeurthcie:
t^fS îXnosLtoTeto^nwh^e^ bet’ter ,n the situation is imminent,

and there are bid- machine guh deS^c. bontrol.
moulds of stone, Concrâe and dirt. ^^ndav^Us^fsto^^wS 
The tree# are leafless, and many t^df^entUs -
have been' chewed to pieces by flying toon!s '

EBÎ-ESsB
xmdon, Oct. 21.—Scenes of hap- cession yesterday morning, offerts 

pine as at Bnugete eclipsed those a* up prayer for relief from the preeei
Lille, following the liberation of the crisis. .............
two cities, according to the corre- The Emergency Hospital is ex- 
spondent of The Dally Mail. During ceeding grateful for toe timely dona- 
the occupation of Bruges by the ttons of linens sent in on Sunday 
Germaine, the people there were not 
allowed to receive news from the ,

_ fsSHK&i
amlleà by the German

__ , _ _Jmans art striving to stop the American
on the line from the Argonne to the Meifse. If Le 
Chesne should be occupied by the French, the event 
would be ^most certain to bring about a German 
withdrawal east of the forest

American forces are apparently meeting with 
desperate resistance along the front west of the 
Meuse. No significant progress has been reported 
there during the past couple of days. This front is 
so important to the enemy that he is making a great 
effort to hold it firmly. He apparently has succeeded 
for the time being at least in holding up the Amer
icans. i ’ '______ _________

re
By Courier Leased Wire

With- thé British Army in France, 
Sunday, Oct. 20.—(By the Associ
ated Press)—Roubaix and Turcoing 
to-day celebrated their deliverance

■
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nf 1IAdvance Thirteen Miles
With the Anglo-American Forces 

East of Lo Cat ecu, Sunday, Oct 20— 
(By the Associated Press.)—Ameri
can femes, fighting beside the Brit
ish armies, Lave made a total- ad
vance of 13 miles la the last six days 
cf battle in this sector.

Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig, 
commanldjer in chief of the British 
armies iu France, -has sent the fol
lowing letter to the general com
manding the American troops:

“I wish to express to you personal
ly, uad to T.ll offleere and soldiers 
serving under you, my warm appre
ciation of the very valuable assist
ance and gallant services rendered 
throughout the operations of the 
Fourth British Army.

‘‘Called upon' to attack positions 
of the greatest strength, held by a 
determined enemy, all ranks of the 
27th and 30th divisions under your 
command" have displayed an energy, 
courage add determination in attalck 
which has proved (irresistible.

“It does ntit need me to tell you 
that under heavy fighting of toe 
past three weeks you have earned 
the Lasting ecteem and admiration 
of your British comrades in the army 
whose successes ycu have so nobly 
sharedi.”

British Official Statement 
London, Sunday, Oct. 20.—Allied 

forces in Belgium are within ton 
miles of Ghent, according to the of
ficial statement on operations there.
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Bruges was fined enormous sums 
i various occasions, the correspond
it says, and everything made of 
etal was taken elway. The city was

.TO’&Sr-STfiii
every scrap of machinery. The Ger
man paid for nothing except food 
and drink and then only in paper 
money. The town itself Is Intact 
and toe old belfry and the front ot 
the Hotel Dn Ville are uninjured. 
MOst of thé pictures regained in the 
gallery and Bdhpes seems to be as 
restful ae in the old days, except that 
all the bridges are gone, 
mines completed the work done by 
British torpedoes which were launch
ed at the submarine base at Bruges. 

Desolation in 
With the British Armies in France, 

Sunday, Oct. 20.—(Havas Agency). 
—Douai in its waste and desolation 

is a sad sight. Moving pictures of
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8:WEATHER BULLETIN A ft

fa VÎ?É MmToronto, Oct.
’ 21—A moderate 

disturbance 1 s 
moving eastward 
across the Mari
time provinces, 
accompanied by 

. strong winds and 
showers, and an- 
•another is now 

» (centred over 
Saskatche wan. 

' Showers occur
red yesterday 

* throughout On
tario and Que- 

’ bee, while in the 
’ west the weather 

was fine and

»■The By Courier Leased Wire L
London, Oct 21.—The 6*4 

-man reply to President i—

^MAOC-OVW THN*«
(6 rAt*w*veut Not NHr they
XEi uxzic.weVe 
Even *
iwe ecsmwfo**

w ofx^nsut'jV

is r
ill
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sssssBnm
cilable with the honor at the 
German people, and with ;
lng of the way to a peace of 
justice.

Germany protests against the 
reference of President Wilson to 
illegal and inhumane acts. De
nial Is made that the 
navy purposely destroyed life- 
boats with passengers. The Ger
man Government proposes that 
the facts be cleared up by seu-
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- i BELGIUM TO GERMANY.

The Dotted Line to the Left Shows the Position on July 18th, the Furthest Point of the German Advance Last Summer. The First Heavy Line -to 
the Right Shows How Things Stood on March 21st, When the enemy Offensive Began. The Next Line Indicates the Position on October 7th. ' 
The Shaded Portions Mark the Territory Gained from October.7th until Now. This Map also Shows, to the Right, the New Omtttry Into, 
Which the Allies are Coming-Antwerp, Brnasàa, Hh-aon, Sedan, etc. StiU Further East, Louvain, Namur, Neufchateau; and on die Extreme 

- Right of the Map, Germany Itself. ....................... -, ,

I warm.
Forecasts 

Moderate winds, fine, 
southeast winds and HmbE* fTuesday, 

moderately 
warm, fiadr at first, showers before
night. Continued on Page Four
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OR SALE
pom Brick Cottage on the 
r of St. Paul’s Ave. and 
fence St., with complete 
fend electric lights; immed- 
bossession.
Btory and a half Red Brick 
felborne St., with hot water 
ng system, three piece bath 
Electric lights; lot 41 x 97, 
diate possession. This is a 
line property.
I Vacaant Lot on Terrace j 
bt., cheap.

'. PITCHER & SON
43 Market Street.
Estate and Auction** 
of Marriage Licensee.

id Trunk Railway .
MAIS LUO BAST 
■ten Studard Time.

Geelpn, Palmer*tes aaO 
ro Dnndai, Hemtltoe, Niagara 
Buffalo.

.—For Toronto and Montreal
For Toronto Only 
Hamilton Toronto and later* 

allons
a.m.—For Hamilton, To* 
oat train, Sunday, Tuesday

.—For

ay.
Far Hariiltea, Taras M. IO*

. and East , _ —
/—For Hamiltoa, Tereat* fri.

Ils and East _
a.—For ^Hamiltoa. T*resta, Ml.

,m.—For Hamilton, T^Wto

MAIN UNE WESTOtoWtlK
—For Detriot, Port Huron 
.el—For London, Detroit, Fait 
id Chlcags.
. — For London and lntermad<

noon—For London, Sarnia 
it. Boat train Monday, Wed* 
Saturday.
n—For Loadoa, Detroit, Part 
id Intermediate etatloae. 
an—For London, .Detroit, Part 
id Cklcaffo.
m—For London, Detroit, Part 
id CMcage, 
n.—per London
AL# U8 P« 108

aad tel

■antford 8-80 a.m.—For BuffaM 
•mediate etatloae _ _ „
Brantford K00 p.m.—Ear BaffaM 
mediate etatieas.

Weal _
Brantford 10.41 a.m —Far 
Intermediate stations.
Brantford 8.16 p.m.—Per. 
Intermediate statloM- '

LT, OCBLFH ANti NOBT* 
Brantford K80 a.m. — For QalK 

Palmerston and all points Berth j
Brantford 868 p.m.—For (Mri 
PFOBD-TILL80NBÜBO UNE. 
Brantford 10.40 am.—For Win* 

; Dover aad 8t. Thomas, 
tford 6.16 P.m. — For 

Port Dover and Bt Thomas. __ 
loath — Arrive Braatterd KM

ram

a. I. A AXK1VAL8
West — Arrive Brantford 888 a, 
am. | 8.80 a.m. | 1 63 p.m.| K68 »

Sait—Arrive Brantford 111 ajL] 
Tm>60 a.m.| 868 patl 888 M.) 
I K10 p.m
f Baffale aad Qadaatah

’eat — Arrive Braafterd
P-m.

— Arrive Braatfard — KM
pm.

itford and Haraflbdl 
Electric Railway
Brantford—A.M.: 6.30; 7-SPî 

J5; 11-05. P- M.: 1.05; 2.05; 
5; 6.05; 7.05; 8 0S; 905; 10.05; 
id 11.45.
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